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rliON It L iirniuK
hod anj Wurthinjftfn

1 was too far behind in the rllt e lu be
called u starter Hi + inaj rity is over

t
1100

Motif JK M M AtVUisoN

rrl1Icounty wits endorsed in no uncertain
terms

I

nGPi It C WAIWEN

Who hiiiJ no opposition but g4t un un
manse complimentary vote-

r

COUNTY ATTORNEY W S BURG

t
The splendid campaign chairman who
is entitled to great credit for tho sue
cess of tho democrats Ho should serve
the county most acceptably as county
nttorney

I
A Disastrous Calamity

It In ii disastrous calamity when
O lose your health because in

Idigestimi und constipation have
Happed It away Prompt relief can bo

had In Dr tangs New Lifo Pills
They build up your digestive organs
und euro headache dizziness colic
constipation etc Guaranteed at O

L Ionny8 Stanford Lyno Urns
Crab Orchard tic

Tho Southern Conference of Quaran-
tine

¬

and Immigration la iii
°

seaion at
Chattanooga Tenn

a

IIJ Uliil BrtridIR
Pnl4 pnt vii ttc uury clerk Nth ¬

er the democrats nor tho republicans
pave him u1ayitinn They nil canted
clever 111 elm I

I

11 J 1111
SVIII cope ° t ir t XI for the next
four yearn liy r mi j rity of over GOO

the democrat Uii k bun I he innn for
the place

Iw rA1 oN

Will a s iwy ur property forfour years
to com lit will mill a capital au
seseor

GAULANU SINGLETON

School superintendent present past
and future

Mans Unreasonableness
Is often as great as womans Hut
Thus S Austin Mgr of the Re ¬

publican of Lcavcnivorlh Ind was
not unreasonable when he icfuscd to
allow tho doctors to operate on his
wife for female trouble to Instead
ho says wo concluded to try Electric
Bitters My wlfo was then so sick
she could hardly leave her bed and
live 16 physicians had fulled to re ¬

hove her After taking JUoctrlc Bit
tprs she was perfectly cured and can
now perform all her household duties
Guaranteed by G L Penny Stan ¬

ford Lyne Broil Crab Orchard
Price 60c

l
i

IW IKE IIERUIN

Who wilt retinue to enrry the jail keys
for twtr > a + ut IiHit > gut tired
Minting uj hie majority and gave up
the job The pi orlc came near making
his election unanimnu

UAI1T1MO-

Rocktuxtlc went republican by 350
Mercer was in line goal and strong
Wayne county went wrong by a

majority of SKKi

Hats olT to Jiidue Ezra S Gooch
of Somerset a Lincoln county product
and a gwxl one

j arrant county did prettjnv ll think
yMU Democratic majorities from 360

I tj 6 0 aro to her credit
AP is most always the case Rowland

I way tho first precinct to report And
i tho report it made was most gratifying
t the democrats

1MI A W Cnrpsnter tho prohibition
n trainee for State Senator has fully
determined not to contest Hun R L
Hubblos election

Mr W S Burch stands pretty wellThereIItt got tag of them
Hojlo county repudiate Hood Worth-

ington by glvtaig lion R I Hubble
lSl majority For county judge Reed
S Nichols won by 1 86

At Lancaster tho courthouse ticket
won for councllmcn It was headed by
Bd Bishop for mayor KVf C Arm ¬

strong was elected police jutlgc
The election at Middleaboro passed

off quietly There was no opposition
to the republican ticket either in city
or county The city voted almost unan ¬

imously for tho issue of 15OQO bonds
to erect u new school building

Hurrah for the State of CaseX1 It
will be Judge M L Sharpe Attorney
Charlos F Montgomery and Supurin ¬

tendent J Sherman Lawhorn after
Jan 1 Lota all join in the doxology
which begins Praise God from Whom
all Blessings Flow II

If there was any one HO foolish as to
I think that Joe T Embry is not n demo
crat from head to foot his work horn
I Tuesday must have changed his belief
i concerning him Joe is in a class bygoodIRevolt against bosgUm in tho repub ¬

lican party in Iulnskl county culmina-
ted

¬

intho election of Color and Bor
den democratic candidates for county
attorney and clerk by 800 majority
overcoming tho usual republican major-
ity

¬

of 2000 The following city ofllcors
wore elected T R Grillln mayor E
R Gooch Judge Edwin P Morrow
Attorney Walter Elrod Chlaf of Po¬

liceSquire James A Duddorar wren re
elected magistrate over A C Carman
by a big majority In tho Crab Orch ¬

ard district 1 > J Smith won by 40 or
60 votes over Gus Gciszl David R
Adams defeated Wash Cook in tho
Waynosburg district by 76 or 80 and in
the liustonville district W M Duddo¬

rnr ran away from Matt Reynolds like
a thoroughbred Tho republicans got a
pleasant look but the boys under the
rooster got tho votes Cheers again
and again for democracys triumph

When You Have a Bad Cold
You want a remedy that will not

only give quick relief but effect a
permanent cure

You want a remedy that will relieve
the lungs and keep expectoration easy

You want a remedy that will conn
tract any tendency toward pneumonia

You want a remedy that Is pleasant
and safe to take-

Chamberlains Cough Itemedy meets
nil of these requirements and for the
speedy and permanent euro of bad
colds stands without n peer For sale
by nil druggists

It is said that a mistake has been dis-

covered
¬

in the count of the vote in Rus-

sell
¬

precinct in Greenup county which
will reverse the result when corrected
and elect Cole democrat to the Legis-

lature
¬

The fusfonists won in Brcathitt coun ¬

ty and Judge Hargis and his crowd are
now sitting way back where they
should have been for years

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Aaron Blair aged 21 died of typhoid
fever in Marion

William Patterson n welltodo far-
mer of Anderson county was killed by
a Southern Jrain na he was crowing its
track

fatallyrWtJunllea
son county

I Willis M Jones has been appointed
pontmnster at Hackley Oarrard coun¬

ty end Jnnper O Ogj at Wallaeoton
Madison county

Riley naIl WAIl brought to Middlssbo
ro by his brother Charlie Ball and
Sheriff Johnson Shelby Bell is said
to have agreed to surrender

allegedhotdgcarters
just across the State line from Mid
dlesboro was destroyed by fire

At Langford Rockeas tic county thebyf1roin the flames A neighbor rescued two
of the children

George R Davl of Boyle sufferedhogsInhad boon thrown to them one of tho
porkers dashed against Mr Davis
throwing him to tho hard ground and
breaking his leg in three places

W It Edwards of Perry villo official
surveyor of Boyle county has made a
wonderful record as a bicyclist having

ridden 95000 miles during the past 20
years nnd hopes to have to his credit
within the course of 12 months more a
distance equalling the circumference of
the earth He began riding the old
high ordinary wheel then took to the
safety when it came into vogue and la¬

ter adopted the motor cycle Danville
News

KINGSVILLE
Election day was comparatively quietIielyto
The home of Fount Dishon was burn-

ed
¬

Friday afternoon Mrs Dishon was
alone with her two small children and
could not extinguish tho flames nor get
any of the furniture out When the
crowd arrived the house was in n mass
of flames and nothing could be done ex ¬

buildingsMr
knew nothing of tho fire which was
started by his little son touching a-

lighted match to a lace curtain
W L McCarty of Stanford and J

M McCarty of Corbin came home to
vote Hurve Watts of Harriman
Tenn and Mack Williams of Oakdale

purposeWm
help elect a democratic ticket Miss
Bessie Meredith of near Stanford was
here last week S C Carter of Se
dalia Mo made n brief visit to friends
hero Mrs Sam McKeithan and baby
willreturn to Covington Tenn where
Mr McKoithan is employed as sgrnl
man on the Illinois Central Miss Dol
lie Goochof McKinney was the gucs
of Mrs George Rignoy

Mr G A Walter and Miss Birdie
Johnson formerly of Grant counts
wore married Sunday evening by the
Row Ebright at the parsonage The
bride is a lovely young lady in every
respect She is exceptionally bright
and pretty and possesses a sweet and
gentle manner Tho bride is rather of
the French blonde type and is of a pc ¬

tite figure She was attired in a lovely
white silk costume the groom in con ¬

ventional black If it is true as has
been said that tho groom is never of
much importance i e the bride receives
all tho attention comment and praise

I
we really think this groom ought to
prove the exception As every one
knows ho is one of the best men living
He is handsome affable and possesses
many good qualities He was formerly
from Stanford but has been in business
hero for a number of years where he
is regarded by all as strictly honorable
in all dealings This popular couple is
boarding at tho hotel but will go to
housekeeping later

I Thank The Lord
cried Hannah Plant of Little Hock
Ark for the relief I got front Buck
lens Arnica Salvo It cured my fear ¬

ful running sores which nothing elso
would heal und from which I hail
sulTered for 5 years It It Is u marve1
Ions healer forcuts burns anti wounds
Guaranteed at G L Pennys Stan
ord Lyno Bros Crab Orchard 2oo

Oldwcd Lets celebrate our golden
wedding next week

Mrs Oldwed But weve only been
married 20 years

OldwedI know but we need the
gold

should not look de wine
when it am red

Well Is not particular about de
colpr parson

You Are Invited
To pay my store a lengthy call that you nine in ptct the many new and
iiptotlato and dcMrnble things I have stn carefully bought liar this seasons
celling

My Stock Was Never So Complete
As it Is tliis eodgun I larva nevor owned quite n1 liaiuUoiiic a lot of good
things at one time T am sure I can plouto ybifr tasto film 1Oitho Ican
eavo yon nuiuoy Diut buyyone cents worth pfouils until you have gone
thoroughly through my stock of Falland Wlntor

Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Boots Hats and
Caps Ladies Skirts and Cloaks La¬

dies and Gents Furnishings

IRubber Footwear Etc

A Dollar Saved Is A Dollar Made I

SAM ROBINSON
Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank

STANFORD KY

I

m mmlt11 iWieJn Iii
Bargains In Buggies

IOn account of having to give pos

of our Buggy House on Jan
1 1906 we will close out our stockat

I
I

Reduced Prices You can afford to

buy a Rig now for next Summer
J

IW H HIGGINS I
STANFORD KY I

Y DIAMOND
EDGE TOOLS

Are the favorite tools of goodwork ¬

men Their all around goodness has
made them so and all who ever used
them swear by them You cant use

any other kind if you want to do the
belt work

ulrtLLtWSntTSOIMLLfS
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o1 OJOFfce H FARRIS I >

Stanford Kentucky

argains 1
3 Copper lined Bath Tubs your choice for
3 I No 28 Box Stove for wood at 6 I

joint of Pipe and Damper free 1 large Can ¬

non Stove second hand for 5
Come Quick

ws

S H ALDRIDGE
Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky

Be kind enough to remit us the
amount of your dues at this office
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